
Tac� Morr� Loc� Men�
417 41st St S, 35222, Birmingham, US, United States

+12052034849 - https://tacomorrolocoal.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Taco Morro Loco from Birmingham. Currently, there are 15
menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Taco Morro Loco:
The truck down the road is better but I just had to have some Mexican Sunday breakfast and their brick and

mortar was open early.They often have issues with the ac and their bathroom cleaner is almost overwhelming
the smell of the food. I mean it smells clean af but I'd prolly take it to go next time cos they just need better

ventilation. read more. What User doesn't like about Taco Morro Loco:
One of the worst places I have ever been too they bearly understand English… they charge me 8.53 for a cup of
cheese! Will not be returning! They keep their chips in a nasty gray bucket exposed on top of there refrigerator…

kitchen ceiling is disgusting ?! read more. At Taco Morro Loco from Birmingham you can taste delicious
vegetarian meals, in which no animal meat or fish was used, In the morning they serve a varied breakfast here.
Would you rather enjoy the food in your own four walls or at a special place like a celebration? Thanks to the in-

house catering, that's no problem.
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Salad�
TACOS

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
FRIED EGG

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

M�ica�
ENCHILADAS

Bebida�
BEER,

Breakfas� Plate�
CHILAQUILES

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Wrap� & Tac� 
STREET TACOS

Especialidade� (Specialtie�)
TAMALES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

EGG
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -21:00
Tuesday 06:00 -21:00
Wednesday 06:30 -21:00
Thursday 06:30 -21:00
Friday 06:30 -22:00
Saturday 06:00 -22:00
Sunday 08:30 -13:00
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